University of St. Francis Program Availability by State

The University of St. Francis attempts to keep all of the following information as up to date and accurate as possible. Should you have any questions, please contact the admission counselor or advisor you are working with at USF to assist you with any concern at (800)735-7500.

Due to State Board of Nursing regulations and a shortage of clinical placement sites, students who wish to enroll in the BSN Fast Track, MSN or DNP programs must reside in AZ, IA, IL, IN, NM, WI. (FL and PA are also allowed for the BSN FT)

A

ALABAMA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS in Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MS Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning

Onsite:
Birmingham, Alabama - MS Health Administration –
Children’s Hospital, Harbour Center, 1600 7th Avenue South

ALASKA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS in Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS in Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
- Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)
ARIZONA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
- BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
- BS BusinessAdministration
- BS Healthcare Leadership

MASTER’S DEGREES
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing
- MSN NursingAdministration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS in Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
- DNP Nursing Practice
- Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

ARKANSAS

Program Availability in your State:

Currently, there are no programs available in your state.

CALIFORNIA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS in Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS in Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
- Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

COLORADO

Program Availability in your State:

Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
   BS Healthcare Leadership
   BS in Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
   MBA Business Administration
   MS Health Administration
   MS Management
   MSN Nursing Administration
   MS Training & Development
   MS Teaching and Learning
   MS in Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
   Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

CONNCTICUT
   Program Availability in your State:
   Online: Currently there are no programs available in your state

D

DELAWARE
   Program Availability in your State:
   Online:
   BACHELOR DEGREES
      BS Healthcare Leadership
      BS in Business Administration
   MASTER’S DEGREES
      MBA Business Administration
      MS Health Administration
      MS Management
      MSN Nursing Administration
      MS Training & Development
      MS Teaching and Learning
      MS in Higher Education
   DOCTORAL DEGREES
      Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
   Program Availability in your State:
   Online:
   BACHELOR DEGREES
      BS Healthcare Leadership
      BS in Business Administration
   MASTER’S DEGREES
      MBA Business Administration
      MS Health Administration
      MS Management
F

FLORIDA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS in Business Administration
BSN (RN to BSN Completion)

MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS in Higher Education

Onsite:

Miami, FL - MS Health Administration –
Fellowship Hall, 7701 SW 98th Street
Orlando, FL – MS Health Administration
Orlando Regional Hospital, 1414 Kuhl Avenue

G

GEORGIA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS in Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning

H

HAWAII

Program Availability in your State:
Online:

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS in Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS in Higher Education

**DOCTORAL DEGREES**
- Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

### IDAHO

**Program Availability in your State:**

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education

### ILLINOIS

**Program Availability in your State:**

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education
DOCTORAL DEGREES

DNP Nursing Practice
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

Onsite:

- Joliet, IL - MS Health Administration –
  University of St. Francis, Main Campus, 500 Wilcox Street
- Oak Lawn, IL – MS Health Administration, BS Healthcare Leadership –
  Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 95th Street
- Downers Grove, IL – BS Healthcare Leadership
  Good Samaritan Hospital, 3815 Highland Ave.
- Wheaton, IL – BSN Fast Track
  Marianjoy Rehabilitation Institute, 26 W. Roosevelt Rd.

INDIANA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES

- BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
- BS Organizational Leadership
- BS Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES

- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES

DNP Nursing Practice
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

IOWA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES

- BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES

- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
DNP Nursing Practice

K

KANSAS

Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Business Administration
BS Healthcare Leadership
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS in Higher Education

KENTUCKY

Program Availability in your State (Board of Nursing approval needed for clinicals in advance):
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS in Higher Education

L

LOUISIANA

Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

MAINE

Program Availability in your State:

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

**DOCTORAL DEGREES**
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

MARYLAND

Program Availability in your State Pending State:

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning

MASSACHUSETTS

Program Availability in your State:

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Teaching and Learning

MICHIGAN
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

MINNESOTA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS in Higher Education

MISSISSIPPI
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MISSOURI
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education
DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

MONTANA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education
DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

NEBRASKA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration

N
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

NEVADA

Program Availability in your State:

Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Program Availability in your State:

Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

NEW JERSEY

Program Availability in your State:

Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

NEW MEXICO
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
BS Healthcare Leadership
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing
MS Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
DOCTORAL DEGREES
DNP Nursing Practice

Onsite:
- Albuquerque, MN – MS Physician Assistant Studies
  University of St. Francis – Albuquerque Campus, 1500 N. Renaissance NE, Suite C, Albuquerque, NM  87107

NEW YORK
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education
DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

NORTH CAROLINA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

NORTH DAKOTA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

OHIO
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education
OKLAHOMA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education
DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

OREGON
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

PENNSYLVANIA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

**DOCTORAL DEGREES**
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

**Onsite:**
- Philadelphia - Health Administration
  500 W. Germantown Mall, Plymouth Meeting

**R**

**RHODE ISLAND**

**Program Availability in your State**

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education

**S**

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

**Program Availability in your State:**

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education

**DOCTORAL DEGREES**
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

**SOUTH DAKOTA**

**Program Availability in your State:**

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

MASTER'S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

TENNESSEE
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

MASTER'S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning

TEXAS
USF is not regulated in Texas under Chapter 132 of the Texas Education Code. USF is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association. USF is exempted by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board based on Accredited Distance Education.

Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

MASTER'S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

**UTAH**

Program Availability in your State Pending Board of Nursing Approval:

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education

**DOCTORAL DEGREES**
- Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

**VERMONT**

Program Availability in your State:

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
- MS Management
- MSN Nursing Administration
- MS Training & Development
- MS Teaching and Learning
- MS Higher Education

**DOCTORAL DEGREES**
- Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

**VIRGINIA**

Program Availability in your State:

**Online:**

**BACHELOR DEGREES**
- BS Healthcare Leadership
- BS Business Administration

**MASTER’S DEGREES**
- MBA Business Administration
- MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)

WASHINGTON
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

WEST VIRGINIA
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

WISCONSIN
Program Availability in your State:
Online:
BACHELOR DEGREES
BSN (RN to BSN Completion)
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration
MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MSN Nursing
MSN Nursing Administration
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning

DOCTORAL DEGREES
DNP Nursing Practice

Onsite:
- Wauwatosa, WI – MS Health Administration – Wheaton Franciscan Medical Center,

WYOMING
Program Availability in your State

Online:

BACHELOR DEGREES
BS Healthcare Leadership
BS Business Administration

MASTER’S DEGREES
MBA Business Administration
MS Health Administration
MS Management
MS Training & Development
MS Teaching and Learning
MS Higher Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES
Doctor of Education (Stewardship Leadership, and Learning concentration)